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11HERE'S HOW 44By EDSON Th3: - mirn anna s rvuDies vjAnxuickj.a. v . i m av a,iiV ... 1 J
Trench Mputh
And Pyorrhea

nighth back; He had lliked It thOtbat cut through Ithe blacknessRead Thia First
like.a knife and then fell backAt Monksllver, a country placeBy ESTILL, I. BHUNIi, D.M.D.

Marion County Dept. of Health outside London. Paul Federoff is with' consciousness, suddenly fad
now, with the memory of

that dead man outside in the dark
garden, it seemed Jarring,; horrj- -
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slain after .' carrying the Czarina ing out. - iVincent's angina, or . "trench
bUmonth," as It Is commonly called. Rubies from Russia. The mur-

derers fall to find the gems, whichhas many symptoms of pyorrhea. : Bis detection' seemed inevitable
now. Was ' he .to sprinr j forwardtherefore must be hidden in the.1 'X WMABoth pave sim

ilar beginnings and tax that eheerful wbistlry
, ,s VB9N ..;and if let go un
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"No Favor Sways Us; No Fear ShaU Atoe"
From First Statesman, March 28, 1851 ij
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treated will
prove j fatal for
the teeth and
the surrounding
tissues. ; t. , : i ;

Vlnienrs an-
gina. Is & very
serious month
disease sad has
d e s tr n c tlve
charcterl3tics .
The cause is a
specific bacter-
ium known as
"bacillus . fusl--

Jim Wynter ; opened his eyes
with a vague oppressive sense ofsomething having ..Just happened,
some exciting, disturbing experi-
ence, though what he coud nof
for the life of him remember, i inthose first confused waking mo-ments, his mind seemed to workwith such slow, painful effort, his
bead throbbing as though a dozenhammers were; pounding ia It,that h abandoned the attempt tostraighten ont . this perplexing
tnlnN '

f i

His eyes aclhed wearily, And as
he opened them everything? seem-
ed mlit-blurre- d, and the effort to
focu them hurt him. It was a
relief to close them again.

Then, as he lay back, hla; mind
a troubled blank, slowly haif-lu,-)
sire phantoms of remembrance be-
gan to creep through the gradu-
ally openlnr doors of memnrr

bjr surprlse---or.whatf- ,v I ;rK: k
In anr case now he'd got to be

alertly on guard, ready If need he
to get In the first blo. With ev-
ery .whistled note : menace was
creeping towards him- - a danger-
ous witness as he was, who knew
of that murder behind the locked
gate4-an- d the unseen 'man above
almost certainly either JCreyke's
murdered or an . accomplice In
that erime. ; ' . -

t
fi Wynter crouched back against

the baluster rail . tensely waiting;
thai nearlng; light . was growing
brighter though the man; who
carried it yet hidden ' from
sight. 'And then suddenly one of
the - balusters gave a loud strain

house. . Frank Severn, who en-

trusted the rnbies to Federoff h
Russia, returns to England, is ab-
ducted and-- carried unconscious to
Monksllver.

Meanwhile ' his friend, Jim
Wynter, meets beautiful Kathar-
ine Faring, to whom the rubles
rlghtfally belong as heiress to the
Russian prince who lost his life
saving them from a mob. Oncej a
concert violinist, she has been re-
duced to penury br noninjury to
her wrist., , ;.:

Katharine suggests to Wynter
that Severn may be imprisoned at
Mehksllver and he goes there ftnight. ; to find Severn's servant.
Creyke, dead from a stab wound
in a car Inside the ground. Hear-
ing a groan within the house, he
steals in.. ;

;
, -

: ;; ' Now Go Qn .
'

; CHAPTER XVI
'

j
Except for the .faint starlight

through the half-ope- n door, the
hall stretched away before, him
in shadowy vagueness to lose' it-
self In a blackness like velvet be-
yond the foot of a flight of stairs;
stairs that his eyes guessed at. ra-
ther than definitely made out He

X. K. i. Braak forms." It at US VAOl
trvfAtsrwi
FAINTI S?
riNOERftlNt

tacks any area that may be weak-
ened by an nncleaa month.

, Symptoms Toldj
Trench month - apparently is

more common during the summer
months. Extreme care, should be
taken in the use ' of driniing and cos IVeating utensils In tbe so-cal- led

furnished cottages at the beaches
and anto camps. . One should never
use-STvCu- p that Is used by others

VI

ings creak. Instantly - th light
above went out and the footsteps
stopped dead then sprang
quickly forward, and through the
blackness a harsh, startled voice
challenged; t . h .

?

p "Who's there?" M
'

U "";

tlThei next, moment Wynter wai
half blinded by a flash of i light
striking him squarely in the eyes.
Daztled, he had hot' even a
glimpse of the figure behind tha
light. .; i.u

liAlmost instantly the j electric
torch. was extinguiahedi again'

'4 siki&Hfi
unknown to you.

The onset Is very rapid. The
tissues are very sore to the touch. lCA-- $ mST tAOXDiy-T- Hf

CONTiA COSTA Of OAKLAND'. CAt,
8UR.T IN 1S51 DURING A COLO HUSH.snu. STANDS

stole across the threshhold IntoThey become red and swollen. The
soreness and swelling may extend the forbidding Interior.

That! every step he took in this

"Government Rides 'the Railroads"
r "Wellr" what, then, do th railroads want?
U I "Just this: Equality in opportunity and equality in reKula- -

tion and that regulation be reasonable; nothing more..
Public interest and Justice alike demand this request be

t promptly granted. Otherwise, the railway companies, chained by
' public regulation and control, must watch their branch lines and

- other lines of light traffic disappear under the deadly competi-

tion of untrammelled and subsidized highway and water car-

riers- andttbe future of their entire properties in many instances
made uncertain.! cannot believe that the United States will
much longed tolerate these unfair conditions that ara giTing to
Its essential transportation agency a creeping paralysis which in
the end must sadly affect the welfare of our country as a whola.

The above is from a penetrating article into the railway
problem of this ' country by Paul Shoup, 1 president of the
Southern Pacific system, under the title ."Government Rides

to tbe entire mouth and; into the
throat. The breath Is- - bad. sinister house might be dogged with a 'horse exclamation from theTomorrow The First Prohibition Law! man; above, now evidently! In aLack of the'proper diet: has been by peril, Jim Wynter had .had

warning enough. The silent figure
in that car in the dark of the trees

suggested as a cause of trench
month.' The absence of vitamines

sudden desperate panic pf ; turfandj fear. - And simultaneously
Wynter was conscious of a blind
rushing atUck.H f;

outside; that Other man who

Vaguely it came back te him
that he had gone into a strange,
unfamiliar house but: i what
house? And why! had he gone
there? ; Questions whose answer
was beyond him; Bat In the dark-
ness- of that house some one had
attacked him: he could recall that
now," how he had struggled with
an unseen assailant; on a flight of
stairs quite lately doubtless onlva minute or two ago and thestruggle had ended In a headlong
crash down the stairs.

He remembered striking his
head; It was thathat bad knock-
ed him out, of course . . . things
were getting clearer now.; Hemust have been:! unconscious for
minutes. Yet he didn't feel as
though he was, lying there at the
foot of. the salrs. . . ' n -

The still-daz- ed man put out an
uncertain groping hand, te en-
counter In - surprise the cool
smoothness of linen sheets,' the at,
first bewildering, but unmistak-
able touch of a satin eiderdown
quilt. ; Evidently then. . ,asi hispuzzled reflections told him, be
was not lying as! he had supposedat the bottom of the stairs. 1

Wynter opened his eyes again,
the task calling for !a curious ef-
fort,; the lids seemed so Jieavri

in the diet weakens the tissue. BITS for BREAKFAST had made that long flight frommaking them more susceptible to
Russia only to find death waitingtbe attack of the bacteria.

' Pyorrhea Deecribel i . By R. I. HENDRICKS for him at his journey's end here
at Monksllver:. two dead i menPyorrhea is a condition; brought

about by an unclean month; Poor whispering to him of stealthy.nency. This sounds good. It bolFlax and linen Industries:
Vdentistry such as bad! ! fitting turning; menace within this house

as he groped his way through thesters up the hopes of the pioneers
that Oregon's flax and linen in shadow; to the stairs.

the Railroads " in September scriDners magazine, it aeserves
careful reading by every person concerned with the mainten-
ance of adequate transportation in this country and nwith
preserving the financial structure which, has absorbed the
savings of millions of humble citizens either directly or in--
A i lv i . i

crowns are contributing factors.
Pyorrhea is much more prevalent
than trench mouth. It is slower to
start and in the early stakes does

The address of P. J. Gilbralth
before the Salem Rotary club at
its noon luncheon meeting of

Whispers that he brushed asidedustries will develop to the ex
impatiently. Wynter was no moretent of their most ambitious eager than the next man to courtareams, in due course of tlm.not cause' pain.-- The tissues be Wednesday furnished some high

points of encouragement, worthy unnecessary danger. But . thereand that it Is la the province ofThe public may say, let the roads take care, of them possiouities that growth from

iJJBi itnai ne was ball prepared
for it, nnd with; his left hand had
clutched at the balusteri while hli
right! went np in instinctive guard
he would have been swept off his
feet.i i I: :; J r i

if s Injured' f .

The next . moment the i two of
thient were struggling fiercely it
the bewildering darkness, whileWynjer's adversary n raised r hist
voice loudly, screaming ; out ta
others in. the house. Fori armo-- f

ment the twe locked figures sway4
ed perilously. Wynter felt a hand
feeling for his throat, had in self4
defense to relinquish his grip! on
this baluster;! then his. foot went;
over the edge of the step, and the
two .combatants wents crashing
headlong down the flight of steps.;

It was the other man who-wa- s

underneath as they ' reached the-bottom- ,

breaking . Wyntefs fall.:

of more than passing note by ev were times when one could avoid
danger only at the cost of one'snow on hiay be not only steadyery citlsen of Oregon having the self-respe- ct. i ,

come red and swollen and, as this
condition advances, pus f pockets
form. The gum and bone tissues
will eventually be lost unless the
disease is checked in the early
stages. ' fj :

Both trench mouth and pyor-
rhea respond to treatment. '

dui snow surprises In the swiftness of development.welfare of his state at heart.
V To hfs strained nerves,! as his

made his way up the stairs with
The continuous successful oper with; Something more than sleep.the noiseless stealth of a hunting

cat, the intense silence brooding
over Monksllver made the en--

1 . . . ' A. .

ation oi me two saiem linen
mills, now assured, will warrant

no was in a Dea. a bed with a
low-carv- ed footrail that at! first

Mr. ciihralth had returned a
few days before from eastern
centers, on a selling campaign! for
the products of the Miles linen
mill and the newly organized Sa-
lem linen mill, both of which are

to his eyes, hurt by a Oiin,?dazzl-in- g
knife-edg- o of light, deemed in

me building here ' of specialty
mill3r plants that will employ

cioiea aimospuero oi me nouse
like a whispering gallery. ; That
low moaning above . . . i . the credibly far away.tinder his direction as manager. more laoor man the primary ones

turning out fibers, yarns, twines.

What health probleau Baraiyotif If
th aber artiel rsiitl mvy qdeatioa ia
jrar mind, writ that qaeatioa out and
aend it aither to The Statesman or the
Marion eoaaty depaKtaent of health.' Tha
aaawer will appear ia thia eliraa. Kama
hoald be aigoed. bat wiT! not b used la

the naner. - ,;'...
sound of movements that seemand for the surplus products of

fiber and tow of the state flax lngly proceeded from the same it s all darned hequeer,'tnreaas ana fabrics.
heard himself sayupper room . . . a murmur .ofplant, for which his organization

Then suddenly. Jim Wvnter rebarely distinguishable voices how
He lay where he had fallen, quite!
stttl. Evidently 'he . had ;t8tajpedi
more Injury than Wynter, though
the latter, as he tried td null him-- ?

is acting as marketing agent, ne writer knows of at least
three specialty plants that willlikely be established here when

alized what that r dancing ligbt
was. He was lying in a Jdim.

faintly heard from still further
away; all blended like a whisperrV

A. part of his m!ssum was the sell up. fell, back wltha groan.there is full assurance of ample shaded : room, but between I tlie Vpurchasing of sixteen new looms ing enorus into ine nignt a , mys-
tery. i !"? I waves of dizzy raininess sweepingyarns, ana a certainty that these pale.; drawn curtains; of the 'winfor weaving linen fabrics in the

Yesterdays
... Of Old Salem

Town Talka from The States-
man at Kartter Days

will be supplied at reasonable The thickly carpeted .stairs; ef over him. He had struck his head
In falling.'-- ;j. : '! i U- Si

dow i a narrow glint of sunlight
had found its way, like a galdea

plant of the reorganized Salem
company known nsually as "the cos; on a basis of permanency. fectually muffled all sound of his

From far 'overhead came the! - !

selves. They would if they cduia; Dut every turn luey mae
they are confronted by some law which Regulates them. They
are literally bound hand and foot. Can they, increase rate at
will? Not at all, and rarely can they Sdo so even after lengthy
hearings and full proof of the inadequacy of rates. Can they
lower rates at will? No. Right now the railroads have seen
gasoline hauling usurped from them by price-cuttin- g com-

petition. When they then cut rates to meet it the new rate
is suspended. Days of hearings have been held and the truck
lines fight to force the roads to remain on an elevated plane
of rates, which would mean naturally that the truck lines
would get the business. J f 1

1

Can the roads reduce expenses at will either by cutting
out branch lines or stopping railway service? No, the ragula-tor- y

commissions can and; many times do step in and prevent
such reductions. Can they cut wages at will? Not at all. A
railway labor board dictates what wages they can pay.

The situation is rapidly growing serious.! Trunk line rail-loa- ds

like the New York Central and Pennsylvania have late-
ly reduced their dividends. Other strong roads but not so
rich, like the Rock Island, have discontinued dividends on
common stocks. The prices of railroad bonds has sagged to
astonishingly low levels with the exception of a few prime
securities. This may end in numerous receiverships with fur-
ther loss to investors. So long as the condition lasts --t means
the roads1 will find it impossible to secure the money they
constantly require for additions and improvements, for re-

newal of rolling stock, for proper maintenance of way and
structures. .. j J ; i

Not only does government regulation ride the roads to
their breakdown but government commandeers through tax-
es vast sums fromt the' railway treasuries: The total taxes
paid by the roads last year were $348,584,573. The roads are

footsteps as Wynter groped his
way up through the darkness. He

big mill ' and other necessary
machinery to make the operation
there complete and balanced

One or these specialty mills
would employ more labor, several

sound of hurrying, ; excited foot-
steps;;,' men; rtinning. downfin; rehad net' reached the top of the

arrow, n i.

Queer that wai. It wasToight
when he had' gone to that house
where be had fought; with an un-
seen enemy in its darknessJ Yet
quite evidently, it; was broad day--

sponse to the: cry.- , u i i.
.stairs when something broughtSeptember 12, 10OA H

HAVANA, Sept. 12. The in
one. It la scarcely necessary to
add that he secured the very lat Jim Wynter, with fast-faili- nghim to an abrupt halt, with the

times over, than will be at work
in both of the present mills when
they shall have been brought up
to the capacity of their present
buildings, on a 24 hour basis of

senses, suddenly remembered ' theblood drumming in his ears, iest machinery; to the end that
this mill will be the best equip-
ped of is kind, to the point of

i Footsteps. L- j
He had heard a door open not

surgents in the Pinar del 'Rio and
Santa Clara provinces today sig-
nalized the resumption- - of war by
blowing up railroad bridges. and

jade and pearl necklace he had
brought froni Katharine's 1 flat
an? odd enough remembrance at
such a time. - ni i 1 i

operations. far away, caught a sudden reflec-
tion of light, falling out into the

capacity, suitable for the lines
put out, in this country. Percommitting other acts of destroe- - m

A second one would perhaps With a supreme effort of willhaps in any country. Just as before long be still larger in thetlon. The event of the day
ana was the arrival late

in Hav-th- is blackness from round a corner on
the landing above, heard the door
shut again; and then the footj- -

he rallied himself for a; moment
to obey; an Instinct to; defend that

the Miles mill is the best in all
the world for the work it is de-
signed to do. '

ternoon of the cruiser labor " forces employed. A third
one would employ . perhaps as
many as the two primary mills.

necklace at least; from these unwhich was immediately placed at known criminals had, Just enoughthe disposal of the American' legs
steps of some as yet unseen-ma- n

coming along a corridor as; if tol
wards the head of the flight of
stairs.;; A man who carried an el

Mr. Gilbralth was able to retion

Itgnt now outside that curtained
Window, Queer! Bewildering!

J The nas his tired,! aching :,yes
began to - take in j impressions
more clearly, Wynter realized
that he .was in a - pleasant room,
which was certainly not his 'room
at-- the! Graysons a room he j had
never seen before. What d(d it
mean? Where was he? ffc, i

i A perfectly strange, unfamiliar
room. (;. ; j -
i And he was wearing a suit of
Silk pajamas, which were equally
unfamiliar.. H t, - f'ij
! interesting, but all more thin a
Uttle puzzling. j 1 1

If bis head had not been ach-
ing so vilely he would have ralher
enjoyed this . mystifying experi

These are only three, Just
strength left to pull it from his
pocket, with , ithe sound ;ofi those
rapidly descending' footsteps loud

port that trade fn th lines con around the corner. There are atJcerned with the flax and linenThe legislature at the 1905 ses least a hundred more In the ectrlff torch its moving glow re
flected ahead of him. softly wbisl- - in his ears. . 'u. t ;i!;;3;iIndustries Is picking up; is desion appropriated $15,000 with

cidedly on the up grade, with; an f !; j' : Enemies ' 'I
Grdopingly, with a last; weakenwhich to buy land for a state In tung a fheeriul popular air; as

3oumook ox conjerfauia muva came.

range of possibilities, for there
are more than that many com-
mercial articles made up of flax
products wholly or in part; es-
pecially when considering those

that gives promise of perma- - Wynter had heard that 1
ing effort, he thrust that; necklace
behind the fold of stair carpet

stitution for feeble minded. Suit-
able land Is now being sought and
plans are being laid for the. erec-
tion of the institution plant.

thus called on not only to pay xneir lair snare uj. me.vwsi.wi
government but-t- o help build the highways and dred?e the air in a West End revue a few that stretched down-- from the edge- i

streams ior tneir compeuiuis w uywdic uvn. o wv the brass .rod hold-i- n

place at the bot- -
which use hemp., And this valley
is as well adapted to the growing
of hemp as fine as the best from

of $he last to
ing the caYpet
torn. J ence, j But because of that damn- -

that the experimental stages
have been almost overcome. ; This
appears manifest, in the, mann
facturing end, from the i yarn

"I'll say this, that Congressman
Hawley is a very industrious, and
efficient man and if he went aft-
er something in congress he'd get
his share and more. .

The footsteps had reached the I ably throbbing head v of hi heItaly, and as large in supply of
per acre tonnage, as it is to the

says: ' I v J
"The waterway and hlghwaya are furnished by the public

as roadbeds for carriers competing with the railroads without
' Investment on the part of these-oarrler- s. The national govern- -'

ment has been indirectly , subsidizing these enterprises through
.iin t! in th lmlldlns of hiehrars".

head j of the flight aborel him:

Another much needed improve-
ment which has been hanging fire
for the past two years, and which
now appears in sight, is the auto-
matic bell warning signal system,
which may be Installed at all of

found j It difficult to get a grinproduction of fiber flax. stage up. But there are a num Wynter 'heard excited voices," saw on things, and that worried hin- -
J (To be Continued Tomorrow)the; gleam of an electric ; jorch IU V

Nature has dono its ultimate
ber of problems yet to be worked
out, in the growing, and harvest-In-

of flax, and In treating it up
to the fiber stage. - They; .will

Mrs. Eugene EckerJen, 8r
home maker: "I really do not
have an opinion on that. It would

the street crossings on 12th street. best in supplying the ideal condiThe government has not stopped at that; it has actually
cone into the boating business on certain inland waterways;

. ...... 1 "A A. X- - - i-- V. a ..A
and the Important ones on Trade tions here for both fiber flax and

be difficult to know." vstreet. need careful handling. Naturhemp growing and treating and
manufacturing, in soil and sun will do her part;! Man must d

his. i fp ishine and showers.' in 'soft' wa-
ter, for retting? and in near, sea
level conditions for spinning;

!.- -.
Mrs. W. W. Rosebraugh. home

maker: I hardly see how any
of us can determine who was re-
sponsible for that choice."

Mr. Gilbralth spoke of Russian

September 12, 1921 .
Porch sleepers and Summer-cla- d

campers and tomatoes and all
the thin-skinn- ed fruits and prod-
ucts were out of lock j Monday
morning when the mercufy drop

free-fro- "electricity" or "stat competition. In flax fibers and
ic,"' necessary in the handling of yarns.. He said the Russians un
the. Infinitely fine fibers. Also, dervalue their shipments in sendH. L. Martin, route seren, box

02E: "From my viewpoint, it; is
too large a matter to say any one

weather' conditions are all butped down to the freezing point. Ing them to the United States;
that they have no "cost" figuresWater froze in garden hoe. ideal for S12 or 365 day opera-

tions, free from intense cold in
winter and excessive heat in sum

man was responsible. because their labor Is not paid a4
INDEPENDENCE, Sept. 12. In other countries, but is a; pari

(Special) The first inclination of the governmental system, un

and even omitting i taxes ana interest lis operatives
shown deficit, is Shoup's assertion,

The real danger to the country t is this : the ultimate
breakdown of our fine and indispensable railway system of
transportation; or the financial collapse of (many systems
with disaster to many individuals and heavy losses to sav-

ings banks and insurance companies, the chief holders of
railway bonds; or government ownership. Surely the coun-
try wants no such calamity as either physical or financial
breakdown of the railroads or the alternate kf government
ownership. TheJ war-tim- e experience cost the country a bil-

lion dollars, a lesson expensive enough. i I"

The roads can survive if they are given room to breathe,
and not hamstrung by crippling regulation which miht have

'.been justified when the roads ha - a 'monopoly, but not in
these days of fierce competition. Pres. Shoup gives the coun-
try a sharp and needed warning and he points a fair and
necessary solution, which is j quite simple j of application:
"Equality in opportunity and equality in regulation and that
regulation be reasonable; nothing' more'. ; . K

Glen nice Spencer, housekeeper:
"It looks like Hawley should get
the bulk of the credit."

mer.; ;

V-- V

Mr. Gilbralth .spokej of the fact
der communisr. " :

(Continued on Page 7)
of hop pickers to strike id any of
the yards! this season, was shown
late yesterday when pickers at the
E. Clemens Horst company yard,
the largest in this section, em-
ploying nearly 2000 pickers, re-
fused to pick longer at the' rate
of 50 cents a 'box, but demanded
75 cents. The strikers were thrust

2.
JPOkN IN ONTARIO. CaNAM;

itn 11838. ATT6N0EB Av American
QVAKiK ACADEMY

fPOH TH6 Df ATM

OF Wi FATHlt
HI BtrCAMt

A CLERIC IN 1

A iHlPPINC

from the yards and picking resum-
ed at 50 cents. i 1 BiograpKies in1 .

If - h;1 . H.vrlenenced inMore than 150,000 was paid out
; Will the country respond? Or shall we go straight into

ANt Mover
TO ST. PAUL
AT (8 TO

BC0MA
MECHANIC

CCHICtWf.RKINGyesterday by the Product rs Can Trust ServiceRAPIPLYgovernment ownership.?. j ning & Packing company to 100
stockholders of the company, as a X.V MatriNTHE FIELD

Miniature

James J. Hill'
(1838-191- 6)

it'

OF TRAftf- - !first payment this season, on the
basis of two cents a pound, ac POWATIOri j

Co-ordina- te Effort 1cording to Fred A. Kurtz, j mana-
ger of the company.? u

Authorized by 'the State, tinder
stringent safeguards, to . act as
executor, administrator, trustee
or guardian;!; the ;; Trust Deparfc-jr.9- nt

of the-TJnite-
d States Nation-

al here in Salem brings to fsuch
irorkfthe tfained; ability of I men
Who' nave long specialized iri these

Hi BECAME PR$IPr OFTHT-- 4.3.jLam HE TURNEP fif
AnCrfTlOM TO RAUR0AP5,Daily Thought

CREAT NORTHERN R-- AW ONAimJ
fONTSrt 'Of TUf MOarucaiu Aiu-i- ' I

UNc5 t t 4.

! 1
JB0RUN4TON m ft kw? ..3

"A politician thinks of the next
election: a statement, of the next
generation." James Pre em a n
Clarke. I

U- 3

America's Empire
Builders were mor6

rewarded by their re--,

alization of accom-- ,
t plishment than by the
plaudits of the popu- -

lace.
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IT is high time Salem coordinated its.; program of 'relief for
this winter. If the present unorganized program contin-

ues there will be much overlapping of activity and wasted
effort.!.: .; ..'.; ; j
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Scanning relief projects already under? way shows the

opportunity for duplication. The city has given its assent to
Chief Minto's1 third-flo- or rooming house. The Lions' club, al-
ways active, has named a committee to do unemployment re-
lief work. Harry Levy plaits next Monday to discuss ways
and means of establishing a public soup and stew kitchen.
The Associated Charities has already appealed for help.

ioS3 has .indicated somethings should be done withms Community Service organization. The county courthas asked Mrs. Nona White to collect clothing and to storeIfif Red Crosa chapter an- -S St its chapter here it .will carry on relief workThe Salvation Army is already in the field,
Li" 4:! pIan are.,?f TaIu? but they are disconiiect- -

You can, therefore, have absolute
confidence that your interests! will
be (tared for with ", accuracy and
fidelity in every respect and that
every ; requirement of the law and
business common; sense will be

OPE NEC UP THE!J GREAT NO VTrWESf
The question asked yesterday SS

I

reporters was "Qo
complied with strictly.

Serving Sincerely, We Strive to Merit Ptlblic Favor 14
. I- - C Consultations) invited. No bbliga-- ;

tion. incurred,! f; ;fr I; .

you think credit for the soldiers'
home at Roseburg should go pri-
marily to Congressman Hawley?"

W A. Delaell, democrat: "jHaw-le-y

should, get some credit; 1 Rut
did you notice the same week an-
nouncement that little old Neva-
da got S3, 500,000 for a power
base the same week we were get-
ting one million dollars for a sol

)

W.T. RIGD0N & SON. MOMlMuY
"c uwicsiiian leets mere sftouid be an immediate con- -

SSfcLibe aPP5edVAt method should be devised so
couM nnt.nU :.-- diers' home?' .W.T. RIGDON.PRtS.- -n : : 1891I- United Steteo

liiNationQlBanlit': -- S: 'V,r.---
XV. J. Blann, plnmber: "Why,

fi There's no particular reason,
but I don't think It should all go 2Z '": WINIFRED, R.HEJjCl'!EV2&XI TCOUNTS
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V CUAtaiJeu- - ine cnamoer of comm sopolitical and interested solely in .Salem' welfare, is an
oraniiatlon to bring together these community '5 '.!'j );! aoIeni.Orefjen!to one man. ;
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l! I:-.- - . ' - - hi n- - - - - ; : ?.. ... -- William fehct-ia-, wool criHler;
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